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Always bright no matter how dull
the times an advertisement in the
Daily Akgis.

TnE much-ma- ". ijriicd English spar-
row seems to have found a mission
of usefulness at last He has been

' devouring1 the devastating pine bee-
tle iD West Virginia by the million.

The newly imported reindeer at ,

Chicago having done wonders in the
way ot diet at home concluded to as- - )

tonish us by eating a bucket of paint j

Its stomach evidently did not need
another coat ,

Covnt Tolstoi say he regards
poetry as generally the product of
literary wantonness, literary frivolity
and literary insolence. He must
have been reading ths output of
American magazines.

No pocrt the pension clerks vn- -

were discharged from their puses at
Ford's opera house building shortly
before the biff catastrophe are d

to the turn of fortune's
wheel which removed them from

Eastern slangwhangers have
christened hot muggy spells of
weather to make an offset
to the Western blizzard. The makers
of machine poetry will welcome this
this added rhyme to a rather difficult
word.

Speaking of Tarnell at Derry re-
cently. Lord Salisbury pompously
said: "I know nothing of Mr. ParnelL
I never saw him." Where was the
great tory buried between 180 and
1890 that he did not see one of the
most conspicuous figures in Great
Britain?

Five of the graduates at West
Point this year must be satisfied with
a year's pay and an honorable dis-
charge, there being no vacancies for
them in the army. The education
they have received, however, is
worth a good deal to them in any
walk of life.

Now that it is authoritatively an-
nounced that the common hog is
capable of being trained to an exhi- - ,

bition of higher intelligence than any
other animal we sincerely hope that
bis manners in street cars and other
public places will be carefully looked
after by somebody.

It wonld be a useful and salutary
thing for our representatives abroad
to watch out sharply for persons
hailing from those places where
"diseases of a choleraic nature" are
reported to prevail, as well as cities '

where plain cholera is. said to have
gained a slight foothold.

A woman and a comparativelv in
telligent moakey went up in a bal-
loon. The latter made protest The
woman parachuted safely to earth, ,

the monkey was badly hurt, both
circumstances, it is only just to re-
mark, being viewed by spectators
with much regret

James Gilbert, the dynamiter,
recently released from an English
jail to save him from the mortifica-
tion of dying there, is reported as on
the road to recovery at a rapid and
accelerating gait Those who had
made even a casual study of such
cases had prophesied that this would
occur.

People who seldom or never testify
make on the whole much better and
more satisfactory witnesses than the j

officers and policemen who are in the J

haDit of testifying almost daily. It
is a fact generally noted by lawyers,
that the amateur witnesses is usually ,

much more trustworthy than the
professional ,

Farragi.'t's old nag-shi- p, the Hart- -

ford, whose scuppers ran half full of
the blood of heroes more than once,
is to be put in commission next year
with a battery of modo.-- n ordnanoa. I

She is a glorious reminder of naval j

prowess and will be maintained
chiefly on account of her patriotic
associations. !

A RocKKoitn paper sayc. Dr.
James Fisher, whose wife was killed
by a cowboy with a wild west show
at the county fair last year, and who
now has a $10,000 damage
suit pending against the Agri-
cultural society, was married to Miss
Allie Woodard at Heloit last Sunday.
The bride has been a stenographer."

Illinois has a stringent law regu-
lating the movement of traction en-

gines on the highways. The whistle
must not blow, heavy planks must
be carried to lay down on bridges
and culverts to distribute the weight,
the engine must stop 100 yards be-

fore anv team till the latter is safely
by, and a man must be kept 50 or 100
yards in advance to assist drivers of
frightened teams. Fines of $10 'to
?50 enforce the law.

A VALENTINE.

Af ee.pt, dear wife, this little token.
And it between the lines ron seek

Ye a'U And the love Ive often spoken
1 lie Vove I'll always love to speak.

On r little once are making merry
With nnco ditties in jest,

Bq '. in these lines, though awkward very,
1 be genuine article's expressed!

To i are so fair asd sweet and tender,
E ear. brown eyed little sweetheart mine.

As when, a callow youth and slender,
I asked to be your valentine.

Wl at though these years of ours be fleeting?
Vhat though the years of youth be flown?

I'll mock old Kronos with repeating,
"1 11 km my lore and her alone!

Am?, when I fall before his reaping.
Awl when my stuttering speech Is done.

Think not my love Is dead or sleeping.
But that it waits for you to come.

So t tke, dear love, this little token,
Aiid if there peaks in any line

The sentiment I'll fain have spoken,
a v. will you kiss your valentine?

. Jngene Field in Ladies Home Journal.

Duma and Bis Economical Son.
Alexander Dumas, the great French,

story writer, was very fond and proud of
his s in Alexander, who also became a
fame .s author. His regard for him was
incretsed apparently, by the fact that
the son had a very good appreciation of
the value of money a quality which the
father did not possess in the slightest de-
gree.

A r cent writer of recollections relates
that I e once visited Dumas at St Ger-
main. He had just been bitten in the
hand 1 y his dog and was unable to write,
but w;is dictating a novel.

His son went out as the visitor came in.
"Al xander has just left me," said the

father. "What a good fellow that boy
is! Jtst fancy, this morning I received
650 francs. He said to me, Til take 60
francs of it.' I didn't quite hear and
thought he was going to leave me only
50. Sc I called out, 'Hold on! Let me
have MO of it at least P 'But I tell you
rm only going to take 50f he called out
'Oh, oh,' said I, 'I thonght you were go-
ing to take the COO. Well, take as much
as you want.' "

And Dumas added proudly, ''What a
golden hearted fellow Alexander is, to
be 6ure

He Made a Mistake.
To J. S. We think that the yoting

lady's indignation has a just foundation
in your impertinence that is, if your
own statement of the affair be taken as
the basis of facts. You had no business
to hint that she used cosmetics even if
you did "honestly think so." Her ring-
ing for n glass of water and offering that
and her handkerchief to you to enable
yon to test the matter on the spot by
washing her cheeks was a masterstroke.

She di 1 a sensible thing in putting the
question beyond doubt by rubbing her
face, when you declined her offer, with
her damp handkerchief, and then did a
most bexming thing when she rang for
the seretnt to show you out, stating that
yon wis led to retire. That was well
done. Sich a spirited girl as that can
have no need of cosmetics. You made a
mistake and must now abide the conse-
quences. That seems to us about the
whole rem and essence of the matter.
New York Ledger.

A Story of a Tainter.
Rossetii was both romantic and

shrewd, i.nd among Yankee speculators
there art few keener men of business
than was this childlike genius. Yet he
treated tie purchasers of his pictures
with scat t courtesy. George liae, a bank-
er and a fine judge of art, had bought
several of them, but he objected to the
price Ros,tti had set on "The Bride."
A few days after he returned, and Ros-ftet- ti

greet ed him sarcastically.
"What do you want for your picture?"

asked Rae.
"Three hundred guineas."
"Why, you offered it to me for 200!"
"I reaLy don't remember," was the

lordly rep y; "perhaps I did. But why
didn't you take it? Well, you may have
It for 300. If the odd shillings are of
any use to you, Rae, you're welcome to
them!" Earry Qnilter's "Preferences."

A Duchess and Her Diamonds.
When tie Duchess of Marlborough

made a fl;-in-
g visit to America about a

year ago, she dressed very simply and
wore few jewels, three or four dia-
mond stan in her hair and on her cor-
sage being, as a rule, her only ornaments.
Some peojle expressed disappointment
that she di 1 not appear in her coronet

"As well," exclaimed some one, "ex-
pect theqn en of England to appear with
her crown n her head and a scepter in
her hand 'vhra she drives out in Hyde
park." New York r border.

St. Ituiihtan ...1 the ItrvlL
One of the most famous smiths of the

Weald was St. Duustan, archbishop of
Canterbury. May field in Sussex is the
site of an f ncieiit archiepiscopal palace,
and here, according to some, took place
the terrific encounter lietween St. Dun-sta- n

and th- - devil. At any rate the an-
vil, hammer and tongs which are alleged
to have bel need to the saint are still
preserved at Mayficld palace. Gentle-
man's Magazine,

A loose i nd easy dress contributes
much to gi ve to both sexes those fine
proportions jf body that are observable
in the Grec an statues, and which serve
as models to our present artists. Rous-
seau.

At Easter in Scotland, where the great
festivals hae for centuries been sup-
pressed, the children etill get their hard
boiled dyed eggs, which they play with
and finally e.it.

It is a phytician's suggestion that per-
sons meeting on a street corner should
move on for 1 heir chat, avoiding the em-
anations fron the sewer openings usual-
ly found there.

The most notable attraction in a
mosque at Ielhl is a single red hair
which is said to have been plucked from
the mustache of Mohammed.

A Genoese t dage runs, "Tears of wom-
an, fountain of malice," and another,
"The weapons of woman are tears, the
tongue and the nails."

A Maa at a Meeting of Soroeta,
ijtace a man attended a Sorosis mee-

tly. A few years ago a distinguished fe-
male singer from the operatic stage was
la vited to sing by Sorosis. She came late

nd hurried into Delmonico's ballroom,
where Sorosis was then wont to meet,
followed by a little, nervous, wiry Ital-
ian. The hundred odd ladies simply
glared and sat speechless. Mrs. Lozier,
who was then president, hurried down
from the presiding chair and had a hur-
ried whispering conversation with the
opera singer, while the little Italian stood
in the aisle suffering mental agonies
from the concentrated glare of 200 femi-
nine eyes. Then the opera singer was
overheard to say:

"Why, madam, he is my accompanist,
and I cannot sing without him. If he
goes, then I must go."

The president returned to her chair,
the singer seated herself, and the social
gathering resolved itself iii to a business
body the pxr, nervous pianist stand-
ing still ia the aisle like a criminal i

fore the lar of justice. The matter v;.s
freely discr.ssod. and finally it was re-
solved to make an exception and alli.w
the Italian to remain and play. Fortu-
nately for the Italian, he understood very
little English, and after standing quizzic-
ally through the debate he boldly walked
up to the singer and asked what it all
meant, he explained, and then the
Italian's blood boiled.

"I nevair hear of such a zing." he saii
vehemently. "Adieu, madanie!"

He was jiersnaded to remain and play,
but when he had finished he bolted, and
every foo;s;ep rang out indignation and
defiance. New York Times.

A rrop ct of a I.ivclj Time.
-- TTill yon ajx logize for blowing

smoke in that lady's facer"
"Apologize nuwthin.
"Very well, I intend to thrash you,

an 1 before I do I think it only fair to
toll you that I am Trarjan, the heavy-
weight rasher of Harvard."

"That's all riht, young feller. I'm
Liver Gilligan. the middleweight cham-
pion of Hoi'oken." Ilarjrs.

O, ih'o dell. depreine headache,
t hat won't wear off ;

This bmwkine and ihis p King,
And this hacking eoneh.

I've !tit my scnt-- of mieHing,
And tate co ns, too.

I know caiarrh' what ail me.
But- - ha' a I do

Mj huckng aro my hawking
Her p up a steady din;

I'm ImoiiU iI by the ft ar that
Consumption may et n.

I feel supremely wrvt:fced;
No word.-- r I'm nine.

I know my betlih'8 fai log.
But -- what csn I do

To? I'll tsll yon what to do. my friend. If you'll
lend me your ear a minute. Go down to the drrc
st re and buy Dr. Size's Catarrh Remedy, and
Uke :t according to direction Riven, and you'll
toon Cud that this miserable hcadiehe is a thing
of in- - past; the hacking and spitting, so le

to oher as weU as to yo:rclf; will
come to an nd. and in a fhnrt time you w.U
like a ne loan. A new man think of that and
a 1 for fifty cent, which is now thi; price of Dr.
SagcCatarrh Remedy, the uLf ailing cure fur th's
terrible disease.

I have been a great sufferer from
dry catarrh for many years, ami I
tried many remedies, but none did
me so much benefit as Ely's Cream
Halm. It completely cured me. M.
J. Lflly. S9 Woodward avenue, Bos-
ton Highlands, Mass.

I think Ely's Cream Balm is the
best remedy for catarrh I ever saw.
I never took anything that relieved
me so quickly, and I have not felt so
well in a long time. I used to be
troubled with severe headaches two
or three times a week. J. A. Alcorn,
agent U. V. K. K, Co., Eaton, Colo.

HEALTH RESTORED.
Kickapoo Indian Sagwa

(hires a Severe Stomach
Trouble.

Cains Thirty Pounds In Weight.
"Kickapoo In-

dian Sa gwa
hat been a good
friend to me.

In the Spring
of Ki2 It Cured
Me of Ga-
stritis, from
which I had
been a sufferer
for over a dozen
years and had
vainly sought
relief both from
the medical
profession and
various

Vhen I bepan taking KickapooIndian Sagwa I was all run down.
After using the medicine a short timeI grew Stronger, Regained my
Appetite, and Increased myWeight, gaining overThirty Poundsin a few months, and I have never hadany recurrence of my troubles. It notonly cured t he Gastrit is, but I mprovedmy Ceneral Health.It gives mo great pleasure to say a
good word for Kickapofl IndianSagwa and Endorse Its CurativePowers. THOS. P. FLANAGAN.

Charlestown, Ma6.
Kickapoo Indian Sagwa,

. $1 Per Bottle, 6 Bottles for $5.
Sold by AM Druggists and Dealers

JAPANESE
I

A new and Complete Treatment, conrlaiiDi of
pnpiHwitorie. Ointment in Cap nip, aleo in Box
and Pilla ; A Ponitive Cure for External, Blind or
Bleeding Itching, Chronic Recent or Hereditary
Piles, Feai.b WKAKKKesxa and mini other

it i alwaya a great benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical cure ren-
dering an operation with the knife nncecesoary
hereafter. Tula Remedy has never been known
to fall . 1 per box, 6 for !n ; ent by mail. Why
nffer from thi terriable dipeaxe when a written

pnarantee l poeitivly riven with 6 bottle, to re-
fund the money if not cared. Send utamp for
fiwe sample. Guarantee takd byour aiieiit.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acta like magic on th Stomach, Liver and Bow
ela; dtppela Uyvpepvia, Billoumefe, Kever, Colds.
Nervous Diaofdera.Hleeplessnem.LoHOf Appetite,
restores the complection; perfect digestion fol
lows their nae. Positive core for Sick Headache
and Constipation. S mail, mild, easy to take. Large
Vials of 60 Pills 86 cents.

UARTZ A TjLLMSYEH Sole genu Bock IsV
a

YOUR HEARING.

Is it Gradually Growing Duller?

Catarrh Causes it Stop

it Now.

Mr. Peterson's case illustrates the
danger of allowing these troubles to
run on, and should be carefully read
by everyone.

A very large per cent of these cases
of deafness and roaring noises is due
to ,the extension of catarrh to the
eustachian tubes and inner ears.
Many of the most remarkable cures
that have been accomplished by the
physicians of the Scott Medical In-

stitute have been in the restoration
of hearing lost or dulled from ca-

tarrhal extension. It if folly to wait
for a trouble like this to get well it-

self. It don't get well, hut always
gets worse, until frequently the hear-
ing is entirely destroyed. A thor-
ough course of treatment with a ca-pal-

specialist, who goes right at
the cause of t he trouble and removes
it. is the only hope.

Dr. Wilson and his medical asso-
ciates cure all cases of deafness
caused by catarrh.

leAfneft ami Hir.giui; Noioos.

4f ! Jp
S. A. rETKKSOX.

Andover, II! .

Mr. Peterson says he is
nd as. well as he ever was. Dr.

Wilson says he is Write
and ask Mr. Peterson if it is not so.

To the Pul Tc.
Dr. Wilson has reported a case

like the foregoing, each w eek or two,
for the past three years in the tri-cit- y

papers. In the case of Mr.
Peterson, Dr. Wilson would state, he
has lived in Kock Island county for
over 30 years. He is director of a
lire insurance company, and is also
connected with the management of
Augnstana college. Is he a man to
be relied on? Let the public judge.
Within the past three months Dr.
Wilson has published the statements
and pictures of a number of minis-
ters who say under their own signa-
tures that they have been
at the Scott Medical Institute, Can
they be relied on as telling the truth?
Ia-- the public judge.

Dr. Wilson has noticed a senseless
tirade against him by a young firm
trying to do business in the tri-citie- s.

Some three weeks ago Dr. Wilson in-

serted in the papers a statement to the
effect that he would notice this baby
lirm no more in print. Today he
says the same thing. It is no pleas-
ure for us to work for nothing.

Dr, Wilson has business interests
at stake in this stat?. The
firm" have nothing to "lose here
nothing that can lie touched there-
fore we decline to "bark where we
can not bite."

Dr. Wilson wishes to announce
to the general public that his diplo-
ma is registered with the county
clerk in this city and shows he has
practiced medicine years before
either of this "great lirm"' entered
practice.

Should we condescend to answer
this "great lirm" in the manner in
which they assailed the Scott Medi-
cal Institute, we could bring forward
proof, which we have held in our
jM)ssession for months, that
would make them beat a hasty re-

treat from our city, or wish they had
never opened this discussion.

Dr. Wilson's plan has always been
"let our patients talk for us."1 And
when he has to "blow his own horn"
for the sake of deceiving the public,
he will take down the sign "Scott
Medical Institute" and close his bus-
iness.

Does this look reliable? Let the
public judge.

Treatment, 5 a month.

EVEKY CURABLE DISEASE
TREATED.,

SCOTT
Medical Institute.

221 Brady street, Davenport, Ia.

Ovek American Express Co.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Eye,
Ear, Jsose, Throat, Lungs, Nervous
Diseases, Skin Diseases, Chronic Dis
eases.

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m., 2

to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m.
On Sundays the office will be open

from 9 a. m to 4 p. m.

ITS STOPPED FREE

fnsan Ptrsoni Restore
Dr.KLXNE'S GREAT
Nerve RFftTORFff

orBKAnf &XBRYB 1MSKASKS. 6t.
lNPAL.t.lBX.B if taken fes diretd. A'o f(cr
first days ms. fcH $2 Trial bottle freelo

patients, tney paytne express. tnarc" on lot lkrn
Send namrt, P. O- n4 eiirr-- idtlress o4

afflfrtrl to IK KL1 N K.oil Ar- h St..KbilvV-1ohia.P-

J. T. ULXOA
MEJtCIIAINT Tam

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Beconu MYV

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DRAUR IN- -

GROCERIES, PROVISlOi

Flour, Etc.
Vena;. JOPB. 231 Twenties

CHAS. DAKWACHEU,
iTrprictoror of the Biadr street

ss o s e: ES v.
ail kind of Cut Flowtr conFtai t'f on ic .

un-e- House
One block from Centra! perk, the larjett Id Iowa.

Flower Vi j:

4 l!r,i;

INCORPORATED UNDER THE STATE I.AM.

Roek Lland Savings Bank
Rock Island, III.

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.. anv. Satnrday evening fr.im

Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned
lateral or Reai Estate security.

orricBKs:
r. 1 aUlVUiLb, rrte l. r. C DENKMANN, Vice Prt-s't- J

DIRECTOR :
P. L. Mitchell, F. C. lenkirnn. John CroSopu. Phil Mitch. 11 H

E. W Hurrt, J. M. Buford, John Volt.'

El'F'

JACKSOK IlCKfT. swimtorn.
Began buaineiw July lf, and occupy the aoDtheart corner HitcLe" Ljrct

DIVERS & ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDER
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

Inhhlno lnavuwiug HUBIKUOD

Oflo emd Sim T2I Talfth Street

fUblifhed 1S80 18MS.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money bv "bnvkie vour Crockerv. OIasshsth frJ
lery, Tinware, Wocdware, and Brushes, at ileOldd
jenaDie o ano iu wenta store.

WHS. O. MITSCH'S. 1314 Tfura

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer all kinds

BOOTS AND 8BOES

V: I

P. n. i
S

8, of 4 t

1 m ah.. - .1

E

Genu Fine Shoe a Specialty. Impairing doce neatly and
thare toot patronage respectfully felicited.

1618 Second Avenue. Kock

l. Budson. J. Pabsi

HUDSON PARKER.
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS

All kinds Carpentering promptly Esuil Je"

furvished when
Shop cor. First ave teventeenth Kock-- Uland

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

kinds braes, bronae aluminum bronze casting, all ard

Tree Day

a specialty braas metal pattern vork.

1:

id

ROCK Max:

Aii

Ornci-- At avtnne. rear Ferry landing, MCEW
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J. MAGER,

Opera JEo u.se tSctlooi

free

GEORGE SCIfAFER, Proprietor. Ivh
1801 Second Avenue, Corner of SUtevnth Street, - Oj posite Ban er't Ttcs'-t- -

The choicest Wine, Liauors. Beer erd Cigars always on Hi

Lunch Every

artistic

CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

Box 121,

on Stort !Sacet.

of

Ask Tour Orocer Them.

The

Sli

? sii s

The Christy m o ( Ir.rj "'T'

W.

1121 11S1 Feurth avenae. 1119 Koanh ayenne.

Plans and speciflcations fomihed on all classes of work; also aicnt Wilkr'f P"'0'- - -

cum Bi:nas,Mrueining new, Btjlisn and cesirable
B(K-- ISLAM) :U

and

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Raising brick buildings especially

Address E- - ROUNDS,
1516

for
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Sandwiches Furnished

J. RXa
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Seventh Avenae.

Propiwc:

SPECIALTIES:
"OvaTrH"

C.J. SCHREINER,

Contractor and Builder,
Residence

House Raising Moving--
MBTROPOWTAN
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